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EPIDURAL ANALGESIA IN OBSTETRICS-A Second Symposium. Edited by
Andrew Doughty. (Pp xvi + 208, Illustrated. £7.50). London: Lloyd-Luke,
1980.
THIS book documents the evolution of the practice of extradural analgesia in obstetrics during the last
decade. Its pre-runner, published in 1972, did much to add momentum to the growing demand for this
form of pain relief for the parturient. Contributors include Bromage and Abouleish from the USA,
Jousten, Fuster, Van Steinberge from Western Europe and Moir, Doughty and Crawford from the
United Kingdom. The differing viewpoints of acknowledged experts regarding details of technique and
clinical management are of great interest.
The book is subdivided into eight sections the first of which describes the initiation and maintenance
of an epidural service. Medical staffing and the role ofthe midwife frequently presented difficulties and it
is emphasised that close co-operation is essential ifa safe and satisfactory service is to be established. The
need for a resident anaesthetist, expert in resuscitation techniques, is stressed.
The sections on indications and fetal welfare suggest that this form of pain relief is applicable in
almost every situation providing benefits for mother and infant. The paper presented by Thorburn and
Moir dealing with severe pre-eclampsia indicates a need for caution as these authors suggest extradural
analgesia may indeed be contraindicated in such circumstances.
Ot)her sections deal with the choice of local anaesthetic, extradural management for Caesarean
section and complications. Two deaths are mentioned and the importance ofgood organisation and strict
constant medical supervision are stressed. The re-awakening of interest in the use of subarachnoid block
in obstetrics is satisfied by a chapter on spinal anaesthesia.
This book is essential reading for all associated with the practice of extradural anaesthesia in
obstetrics, be they obstetricians, anaesthetists or midwives. It is unique in that it is an appraisal of ten
years' work and as such can only aid the advancement and interest in this form of pain relief. The editor,
Andrew Doughty, has already made a very significant contribution to safe obstetric anaesthesia and we
are again indebted to him for his work on this publication. At the price of £7.50 it represents excellent
value. J.M.
BODY TEMPERATURE CONTROL IN ANAESTHESIA, SURGERY AND
INTENSIVE CARE. By Anita Holdcroft. (Pp 179, Figs 38. £8.50). London:
Bailliere Tindall, 1980.
THIS book gives a most useful account of the process of temperature regulation in man and how it may
be altered. Surprisingly few general accounts have been written on the subject since Cooper and Ross's
monograph on Hypothermia in Surgical Practice (1960). Since this time hypothermia has become routine
in open heart surgery and malignant hyperthermia has apeared virtually as a new disease.
The book starts by covering the physiology of heat gain and heat loss including such topics as
acclimatization to heat, thermoregulation in the newborn and special problems in general medicine. The
chapter on methods of temperature measurement is of special value to the anaesthetist preparing for the
Primary FFARCS examination. It brings together not only the physics of the measurement but the
relative value of the various bodily sites in which temperature can be measured. The section on drugs and
body temperature includes the action ofdrugs in producing normo- or hypothermia and the effect ofdrug
action, the best known of which is the effect on neuromuscular block.
Malignant hyperthermia may be rare but it is one of the most frightening emergencies that the
anaethetist ever encounters. Research in Great Britain and the USA has produced much evidence as to its
possible mechanisms and treatment. The effectiveness and ready availability of dantrolene makes the
chapter on this disorder, by G.M. Hall, most timely.
The maintenance of body temperature and treatment ofaccidental hypothermia concerns physicians,
paediatricians and those involved in intensive care generally. The chapter on this topic is practical and has
a wide clinical application. Finally there is a chapter on the production of hypothermia and its
physiological effects.
The book is attractively produced with up-to-date references and a useful appendix on correction for
temperature of acid base data. As one who finds a small spaciously printed monograph easier to read
than a section in a large text book I can heartily recommend it to all who wish to be brought up-to-date
with this wide subject. R.S.J.C.
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